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[Intro] 
Representin' 
E to di R. Represent to di worlddd 
With all these girls 
TRUCK BACK... boom! 

[Verse 1:] 
Gal ah sen text seh dem wah flex including sex 
Di Ruff Rider, Durex mek gal press vex 
Antoinette, tell mi seh she want ah next sex 
She rate me suh much her bonify tun ex yow 
Dem wah fi roll with man, dem nuh care ah wah 
Gal from mi area and gal from Montpellier 
Skin ketch ah fire when dem see mi pan di telly yah 
Gal ah call mi phone an seh dem ah mi secret admirer 

[Chorus x2] 
Click mi finger gal wanna roll with me yeah 
Say dem wanna stroll with me 
Girl from all over di world inna di West Indies yeah 
Say dem fall in love with me 

[Verse 2:] 
All ah fight true dem wah be di closet to mi 
Video light gal ah tek off dem clothes mek mi see 
She know mi nah go stand up and pose mek she see 
Cah hoe's wett... 
Gal from London, and Birmingham 
Seh dem wah mi pack dem up and fat dem up 
Gi dem ah early one 
Gal from USA, Japan and Switzerland 
Gal ah ask mi how mi stick so long 
Representin' 

[Chorus x2] 

Click mi finger gal wanna roll with me yeah 
Say dem wanna stroll with me 
Girl from all over di world inna di West Indies yeah 
Say dem fall in love with me 

[Bridge] 
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Whole heap ah gal, one heap ah gal 
Gal from Bayshore, gal from Harbourview 
And gal from Rockfort 
Dunkirk, you done know gal from South 
Shooters Hill, 8 mile, 9 mile, go right back 
Gal from Tivoli Garden 
E to di R represent fi all gal 
Nuff gal, more girl 

[Repeat Verse 1] 

[Chorus x2 till fade out...]
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